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Executive Summary (Level 1-2)

Satisfaction
• 96% of clinicians would recommend this activity to a colleague
• 99% of learners did not perceive any bias 
• 95% of learners rated scientific rigor as good/excellent 

Learning Objectives
• 99% of participants strongly agree/agree that they are better able to 

meet the learning objectives after completing the activity

Icon made by FreePik from www.flaticon.com

Impact
• 94% of learners stated that the activity increased or validated their 

competence in practice with 50% stating that patient
• 36% of learners will change their practice based on this activity; 23% 

plan to change the management and/or treatment of my patients
• 45% of learners will seek to address potential barriers to patient access 

to therapies

Reach
• 3489 total participants 
• 586 total engaged learners (500 Guaranteed by activity expiration)
• 59% of participants are case managers 
• 426 Certificates 



Executive Summary (Level 3-4)

Competence
• Participants feel confident in monitoring for adverse events associated 

with HF therapies and for medication compliance, and reporting issues 
back to the larger healthcare team

• Learners feel comfortable optimizing therapy before switching 
medications

Icon made by FreePik from www.flaticon.com

Performance and Patient Outcomes
• Learners, after participating in this activity, can effectively 

communicate disease state information and the need for medication 
compliance to patients to help reduce hospital readmissions

• Learners express a continuing desire to interact personally with the 
patient, especially in the post-acute care time period (ie, following 
hospital discharge) to help ensure medication compliance and healthy 
lifestyle changes

Knowledge
• Participants readily identified signs and symptoms associated with HF 

as well as next steps when triaging a patient with worsening HF
• Participants recognize how the MOA of sacubitril/valsartan differed 

from ACE inhibitors and ARBs



Future Educational Opportunities

Learners are interested in educational 
activities that provide them with strategies to 
reduce poor patient outcomes, especially in 

the time immediately following patient 
discharge from the hospital

Learners would like more advice on how 
to encourage healthy lifestyle choices and 
increase patient medication compliance 
(i.e., involving caregivers in the patient’s 

treatment plan and healthcare discussions 
as well as access to patients’ medication 
histories to see when and how frequently 

prescriptions were refilled)

Learners welcome opportunities to 
interact personally with patients: 

either over the telephone or with in-
home visits

Future Educational 
Opportunities
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Program Overview

Overview: 
This online eNewsletter is designed to educate CCM® board certified case 
managers on the current management of heart failure and emerging therapies 
which may impact treatment paradigms and patient outcomes.

eNewsletter promoted/hosted on multiple sites: 
 CMSA

– http://www.cmsa.org/ 
 CCMC

– Banner visible  November 2016-May 2017

 ACHL
– http://achlcme.org/heartfailureenewsletter 

 CE Search Engine 
– http://cesearchengine.com/ce_details.php?ce_id=28680 

 CMEZone
– http://www.cmezone.com/ 

 ACHL eblast to internal database (Disseminated July 2016, October 2016 and Q1 2017)
 Bulletin Healthcare ACMP eNewsletter banner



Promotion Highlights

CCMC 
eNewsletters

CMSA 
Homepage



Program Information

Release Date: April 29, 2016 
Expiration Date: April 29, 2017

Sponsored By: 
Academy for Continued Healthcare Learning 

Funding: 
Supported by an educational grant from Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation 

Credit: 
– Case Managers — 1 CE Contact Hour (CCM)

Faculty: 
John Fanikos, RPh, MBA
Adjunct Clinical Professor
Massachusetts College of Pharmacy
Director of Pharmacy
Brigham and Women's Hospital
Boston, MA



Participation

59% of participants are case managers, followed by nurses at 28%.  

59%
28%

4%
2% 7%

Clinician Type

Case Manager

Nurse

Non Physician
Provider

Physician

Other

Total Participants: 3489 (Total activity 
landing page unique visits)

Total Engaged Learners*: 586 (500 
Guaranteed by activity expiration)

Number of Certificates Generated: 426

Conversion rate**: 73%

*Engaged learners are learners who 
accessed the content, completed the 
pre-test and also entered/registered 
identifying information on our site 
(We allow individuals to opt out of 
credit on the front end to improve 
uptake on the activity.)

**Conversion rate-percentage of 
engaged learners who complete the 
activity and claim credit



Learning Objectives

Please rate the following objectives to indicate if you 
are better able to:

Analysis of 
Respondents

Rating Scale: 
4=Strongly Agree  

1=Strongly Disagree

Discuss current evidence-based approaches for the management 
of diverse patients with HF

3.48

Identify HF patients with worsening HF who may require 
optimization of therapy due to lack of efficacy, tolerability, or 
nonadherence

3.48

Evaluate the mechanisms of action, efficacy, and safety of 
emerging treatments for HF

3.41

N=384

Learners Strongly Agree/Agree that all learning objectives were 
met, with an average rating of 3.46



Objectivity & Bias
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Rating of Objectivity & Balance
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Perception of Bias

Activities were viewed as objective, balanced, and non-biased.

N=381N=379



Satisfaction

Overall Evaluation Analysis of 
Respondents
4=Excellent, 1=Poor

Appropriateness and effectiveness of active learning 
strategies (questions, cases, discussion, etc)

3.31

Scientific rigor 3.39

Usefulness of educational material 3.41

Technology was user-friendly and appropriate to 
support learning

3.46

96% of participants would recommend this activity to a colleague.

Technology was user-friendly and appropriate to support learning 
with 3.46 out of 4.0 rating. 

Scientific rigor was highly rated at 3.39 out of 4.0

N=384



Question Topic Pre Post % Change

Q1 Identify HF patients with worsening HF 33% 61% 85%
Q2 Optimize therapy for patient with 

worsening HF 76% 76% -
Q3 Evaluate the mechanisms of action, 

efficacy, and safety of emerging treatments 
for HF 42% 63% 33%

Q4 Strategies to reduce poor outcomes in 
patients with HF 26% 26% -

Q5 Managing medication compliance 89% 97% 8%
Q6 PARADIGM-HF trial/impact on hospital 

readmissions 42% 58% 28%

Levels 3-4: Pretest vs. Posttest 
Summary

33%

76%

42%
26%

89%

42%
61%

76% 63%

26%

97%
58%

0%

50%

100%

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q5 Q6

Pre n=2,880 Post n=2,346

Below is a summary of participant responses, based on questions answered at pre-activity 
and immediately following the activity.



Levels 3-4: Pretest vs. Posttest

1. A 75-year old man with stage C heart failure (HF) is experiencing 
deterioration. Which of the choices below describe symptoms and/or signs 
that may be experienced by a patient with worsening HF?

A. Changes in blood ejection volume 
and/or shortness of breath

B. Shortness of breath accompanied by 
a reduction in the amplitude of the P 
wave on an ECG

C. Fluid retention accompanied by a 
tightness around the chest

D. Changes in blood ejection volume 
accompanied by a reduction in the 
amplitude of the P wave on an ECG

Analysis: Typically, changes in the ECG are not seen in patients with HF. 
Cardinal signs of heart failure are changes in ejection fraction, shortness of 
breath, fluid retention, and exercise intolerance. This 85% increase in the 
number of correct responses from the pre- to the post-test reveals 
participants can better identify patients with worsening HF. However, thirty 
percent of participants mistakenly attributed chest tightness to heart failure, 
when it is a hallmark symptom of CAD/MI. To this end, additional 
reinforcement of basic concepts would be helpful. 
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2. The patient in the scenario above is experiencing worsening HF; he is currently taking a 
high dose of an ACE inhibitor as well as a diuretic in order to manage his HF. Which of 
the following courses of treatment would you try next, in an effort to control the patient’s 
HF?

A. Change the diuretic to an anticoagulant 
so as to improve blood flow.

B. Add-on therapy with an anticoagulant.
C. Do not make any drug changes as yet 

and try to diagnose first, why the 
patient’s condition is worsening (ie, is 
the patient adhering to the medication 
regimen, to their diet/fluid intake, etc)

D. Replace the ACE inhibitor with an ARB, 
beta blocker, sacubitril/neprilysin, or 
ivabradine.

Analysis: The percent of learners correctly deciding to further investigate 
why the patient’s condition is deteriorating remained the same from pre 
to post-test. In contrast, the percent of respondents choosing answer D 
increased by two percentage points from pre to post-test, suggesting that 
a small proportion of clinicians are quick to switch therapies before 
investigating the cause(s) of patient distress. Optimizing therapies prior 
to medication switching can reduce side effect burden, time off 
medication, decrease time to effect, and is also financially prudent. 
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Levels 3-4: Pretest vs. Posttest



3. How is the mechanism of action of the combination HF drug 
sacubitril/neprilysin different than that of a traditional angiotensin-receptor 
blocker?

A. The sacubitril portion of the combination drug 
inhibits natriuretic peptides contributing to an 
increase in blood pressure while the neprilysin
portion acts much like an ACE inhibitor.

B. The neprilysin portion of the combination 
drug mimics the actions of a diuretic. 
Additionally, the sacubitril portion of the drug 
mimics the actions of an ARB, making the 
drug as effective as the standard of care. 
During outpatient cardiac rehabilitation 

C. The sacubitril portion of the combination drug 
inhibits natriuretic peptides, bradykinin, and 
adrenomedullin, contributing to an increase in 
blood pressure.

D. The neprilysin portion of the combination 
drug inhibits vasoactive peptides, helping 
to lower blood pressure; the sacubitril
portion of the drug acts to inhibit 
angiotensin II, also allowing for a lowered 
blood pressure via vasodilatation.

Analysis: The number of learners correctly identifying the 
MOA of a combination HF drug increased by 50% from pre 
to post-test. Learners’ performance suggests that they 
understand  how sacubitril/neprilysin differs from other 
available HF therapies and that reinforcement of this 
concept may be helpful to clinicians when reviewing the 
therapeutic landscape for HF as well as when individualizing 
therapy. 
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Levels 3-4: Pretest vs. Posttest



4. Which of the following strategies is counter to reducing poor outcomes in 
patients with HF?

A. Follow-up once the patient has left 
the hospital via a phone or an in-
person check-in.

B. Nicotine replacement while in the 
hospital.

C. Patient education while in the hospital 
regarding medication and discharge 
instructions as well as on the disease 
state.

D. Care as provided by physicians and 
other paraclinical staff, as needed.

Analysis: The number of participants choosing the correct answer remained 
the same from pre- to post-test while the number of participants choosing 
answer choice D, rose by 46% on the post-test. Starting nicotine replacement 
in the hospital is not enough and needs to be continued following patient 
discharge from the hospital. Systems which encourage patient follow-up by 
case managers and nurses would not only potentially see improved patient 
outcomes, but also clinicians with a more versatile skill set (ie, role 
expansion). More emphasis on the roles which case managers can assume in 
improving patient outcomes is needed. 
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Levels 3-4: Pretest vs. Posttest



5. Which of the following interventions would worsen medication non-
adherence?

A. Pharmacist-led interventions
B. Shortened visit times with 

physicians
C. Interdisciplinary, team-led patient 

education
D. Utilizing the teach-back method 

when providing patient education

Analysis: Almost all participants successfully recognized that shortened 
physician-patient visit times are detrimental. However, this is a clinical 
reality. To help mitigate this, the involvement of additional clinician 
types (ie, multidisciplinary team made up of RNs and case managers) 
and programs (rehabilitation, nutrition) help to reinforce healthy 
lifestyle changes, the importance of medication compliance, and 
facilitate patient education. 
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Levels 3-4: Pretest vs. Posttest



6. In the PARADIGM-HF trial, by what percentage was the rate of 
rehospitalization reduced by when patients were administered 
sacubitril/valsartan for their HF? 

A. About 50%
B. Roughly 75%
C. >75%
D. About 20%

Analysis: Post-activity, familiarity with sacubitril/valsartan's reduction 
on hospital readmission rates increased by 38%. However, there is still 
an opportunity to further educate paraclinical staff as 42% of them 
incorrectly answered this question on the post-test. 
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38%
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Levels 3-4: Pretest vs. Posttest



Clinical Trial Evolution
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Note: These next four slides/questions were only shown on the post-test to gauge 
additional insights from activity participants. 

How have clinical trials for medical therapies for HF changed in recent years?

A. Clinical trials are being designed to 
examine the effects of potential HF 
therapies in patients with ischemia

B. Clinical trials for potential HF therapies 
have to provide pharmacokinetic data

C. In addition to examining symptom 
efficacy, trials are being designed to 
assess the impact on 
hospitalization/rehospitalization rates

D. Clinical trials for potential HF therapies 
have to explore dosing ranges, efficacy, 
and adverse events

Post-activity, more than 90% of learners demonstrated knowledge of the 
benefits of heart failure therapies. This knowledge can be used to 
communicate to patients why medication compliance is important. 



Adverse Events
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What are some common adverse events that may be seen with HF therapies?

A. Dizziness, renal dysfunction

B. Plaque formation, thrombus

C. Weight gain, fluid retention

D. Bipolar disorder, eczema

Post activity, 89% of learners are aware of the potential safety risks that may occur 
with specific therapies. This may help them understand why patients may be 

non-compliant and may also help case managers better monitor patient 
compliance. 



Adherence
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As a case manager, how often do you monitor medication adherence and 
tolerability and communicate changes/issues back to the larger management 
team?

A. Always

B. Sometimes

C. Rarely

D. Never

93% of case managers report either sometimes or always monitoring for patient 
medication compliance and adverse events. Additionally, case managers are 

reporting issues back to the larger healthcare team so that adjustments at every 
level can be made to increase the chances of improved patient outcomes. 



Strategies to Strengthen 
Case Manager-Patient Relationships
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The RxEACH study examined the effects of a pharmacist intervention on cardiovascular 
outcomes in Canada. Pharmacists were given authority to adjust doses of medication, but 
more often than not, they either added medications that were needed or removed 
unnecessary medications, after which they relayed information to the patient’s primary 
physician. In terms of interventions that case managers can execute, which of the following 
interventions would you most like to see your healthcare system offer to patients with HF? 
(select all that apply)

A. In-home patient visits, once the 
patient has been discharged from 
the hospital

B. An appointment is made for the 
patient to follow-up with their 
primary physician before he or she 
leaves the hospital

C. Medication review while the patient 
is in the hospital

D. Case manager outreach to patients 
with HF via scheduled telephone 
calls

84% of case managers would like some sort of personal interaction with the patient 
following hospital discharge, either at the patient’s residence or via telephone. 



46%

47%

64%

28%

0% 25% 50% 75%

Patient education strategies regarding medication
use

Patient follow-up strategies once the patient has
been discharged from the hospital

New classes of drugs that have recently been
approved to treat HF in the US

Adverse events associated with HF therapies

Following completion of the activity, 64% of learners have a better understanding 
of therapies recently approved to treat HF, and 47% of learners were more 
aware of patient follow-up and education strategies. While this reflects a 

change in knowledge, case managers can put these principles into practice 
when querying patients regarding disease state awareness, medication 

compliance,  and post-discharge assessment.

After participating in this activity I have a better understanding of 
(select all that apply):

Competence/Confidence

n=372



Competence/Confidence
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Strongly
Agree

Agree Disagree Strongly
disagree

Following participation in this activity, I have a good understanding of the 
treatment options for patients with HF.

A. Strongly Agree

B. Agree

C. Disagree

D. Strongly disagree

Following the activity, 98% of learners felt that they had a good 
understanding of treatment options (not limited to one particular 

therapy class) for patients with HF. 

N=369



Impact of Activity on Knowledge

If yes, please describe:

• Better able to evaluate/report issues with HF therapies
• As a social worker I knew next to nothing about HF. This has helped me to understand much better
• Assess HF patient’s medication regimen
• Aware of available new treatments, medications, drug options, new therapies
• Better prepared to facilitate HF stabilization and prevent readmission with a focused 

multidisciplinary approach
• Better understanding of stages of heart failure and needs
• Brought awareness of new drugs
• I am aware of the newest pharmacological tx’s for HF, reinforced for me the value of case management 
• Combination drug impacts understood
• Changes in how I interact with patients with HF
• Considerations for non adherence
• Didn’t understand the action of new therapies well- now it is improved 
• Enhanced knowledge on new clinical trials 
• Importance of ongoing education and follow up
• Increased knowledge of new medical therapies and treatment options
• Medication information will help me in explaining treatment to patients
• Learned about new drug classes for CHF and how they worked to the gold standard of care with 

ACEi/ARBs

This activity increased my knowledge:

Yes: 70% No: 5% No Change: 25%

N=384



Impact of Activity on Competence

If yes, please describe:

• Medication adherence and knowledge 
• Aware of stats regarding admits/readmits related to HF pts (2)
• Collaboration with ordering MD r/t medication adherence/management
• Competency in asking appropriate questions
• Did not know about study reducing hospitalization rates
• Educated me on the different stages of HF and will be better able to assess my patients
• Enhanced understanding of current and new medication regimens
• Helped to make better post care for patients
• Hopefully I will be able to participate intelligently in patient's plan of care
• I am more knowledgeable on new medication regimes
• I better understand the treatments and why
• I currently work in Clinical Quality Management and this activity increased my understanding of HF and tx.
• Improved records review and taking patient history.
• Reinforced need for post discharge follow up
• Increased knowledge of what medications the member may need added to their medication regime if 

compliant and HF symptoms are worsening.
• Things are always changing in medication learning of new studies helps to apply in the real patient world
• Will pass new knowledge on to my patients to improve their quality of life and will share new treatments with 

patients

This activity increased my competence:

Yes: 60% No: 6% No Change: 34%
N=380



Impact of Activity on Performance

If yes, please describe:

• This was a good review of CHF and new medications available
• The increased knowledge will help with direct management of HF patients
• I have learned new therapies & rationale
• It will help me identify patient's symptoms more readily
• Evaluating current medical therapy and compliance
• Provide better patient care, decrease cost of hospitalization
• This activity will improve my performance on how I treat
• Enhance assessment skills 
• Will be able to review medications and reasons for changes vs additions 
• Assure patients understand the disease and purpose of medication adherence
• Enhanced knowledge for transitioning care at discharge
• Ensuring follow up and medication adherence 
• I can assess current treatments for patients with HF
• I will pay more attention to the correlation of lab results with medication regimes 
• I will better able to explain new medical therapies 
• Medication assessment skills 
• New information on how to better manage chronic worsening of disease processes 
• Will consider medication variables more closely 
• Enhanced practices during discharge 

This activity will improve my performance:

Yes: 53% No: 6% No Change: 41%
N=372



Impact of Activity on Patient 
Outcomes

This activity will improve patient outcomes:

Yes: 50% No: 6% No Change: 44%

Comments:

• Better coordination of education to enhance compliance and prevent re hospitalizations
• Will look at HF as well when pts admit for other diagnoses
• Will be able to use this when explaining reasons for therapy
• Add knowledge base to assist with patient education
• Better follow up by patients to diet, medications, at home post discharge
• Educate patients on available treatments will lead to decrease in admits/readmits 
• I will be able to better educate and ensure my patients understand medications
• Improved patient teaching and collaboration with multidisciplinary team
• Increased touches and med reviews with the pharmacy team members will improve 

outcomes
• Individualizing patient responsiveness to therapies
• Recognizing the importance of outreach post hospitalization
• Will always include medication review on admission 
• Will be able to provide better follow up with implemented therapies
• I will be better equipped to recognize the symptoms in patients
• Working with team and option of newest med choices

N=378



Patient Impact
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Number of patients affected by these changes each month:
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Changes will impact up to 3,396 patients each month. This assumes data in 
chart above is representative of all engaged healthcare professionals (586), 
who indicated their patient outcomes would be effected as a result of this 

activity (50%). 



Perceived Clinical Barriers

Please indicate any barriers you perceive in implementing these 
changes.

15%

13%

8%

6%

5%

16%

6%

4%

45%

31%

3%

Cost

Reimbursement/insurance issues

Lack of opportunity (patients)

Lack of experience

Lack of resources (equipment)

Lack of time to assess/counsel patients

Lack of administrative support

Lack of consensus or professional…

No barriers

Patient compliance issues

Other, please specify

N=373
Select all that apply

Of the learners that intend to 
address barriers to practice, 
identified strategies include: 

increase engagement in patient 
education, communication and 

counselling.

45% of learners indicated, that they 
will attempt to address these 

barriers to implement changes.



How Barriers Will Be Addressed 
(open-ended comments)

• Advocate for more time to assess and teach patients
• Adapt approach to education dependent on patient
• Address pharmacy if insurance coverage issues, HV to facilitate 

compliance
• Implement monitoring via telephone follow up or home visit
• Increase contact with patients, monitor frequency of medication 

refills, speak with members spouse or family regarding 
compliance with permission of patient

• Present to management as a readmission tool
• Teach back and council 
• Trying to implement pharmacy based interventions while patient’s 

are still hospitalized to obtain better outcomes 

*Please see appendix for comprehensive learner comments



Participant Comments

• Informative information relative to medication management with Heart failure
• Excellent and brought new information to the forefront in an easily understood manner.
• This was a great activity 
• Education provided was direct and informative 
• Good information/updated me on clinical practice
• Have a patient with HF and appreciated this topic
• Learning about subject matter and this activity helped in the insurance environment 
• Thank you, this will be helpful to take back to my team of CM who do work directly with 

patients
• Thanks for this opportunity to learn and share
• This was excellent, important for nurses to learn of results of clinical studies to be upon ne 

possibilities for giving patient care
• Very complete, concise, and to the point
• I enjoy the clinical aspect of these CEU’s
• Very good coverage of heart failure and tips for me to utilize 
• Thank you for the rare heart failure CEU opportunity, I love everything heart failure, and 

thank you for the great feedback after the post-test 



 For questions, please contact:
Rich Keenan
VP, Education Development
Academy for Continued Healthcare Learning (ACHL)

E: rkeenan@achlcme.org
P: 773-714-0705 ext. 215
C: 610-742-0749



Appendix

 See Attached PDF Comments



 
 

Improving Patient Outcomes in Heart Failure 

APPENDIX 

 

5. Please rate the projected impact of this activity on your knowledge, competence, 
performance and patients’ outcomes: This activity increased my knowledge. 

  Percentage

A. Yes. If yes, please describe:

Comments: 

• new medication 

• a little more on current medications

• Able to better evaluate/report issues with HF therapies

• Actualization 

• Additional information and knowledge obtained

• always nice to get updates

• As a social worker I knew next to nothing about HF.  This has 
helped me to understand much better. 

• Assess HF patient's medication regimen

• aware of available new treatments

• aware of medications 

• awareness of drug options

• awareness of new medications

• awareness of new therapy

• Better prepared to facilitate HF stabilization  and prevent 
readmission with a focused multidisciplinary approach 

• better understanding 

70%



• better understanding of newer treatments

• Better understanding of Stages of Heart Failure and needs

• brought awareness of new drugs

• Case Manager's role in achieving positive health outcomes 
for patients with HF 

• categories of HF (ABCD)

• Changes in how I interact with patients with HF

• Changes in treatment 

• clinical information I can use in the hospital

• combination drug impacts understood

• Considerations for non-adherence

• Current information 

• Current therapies 

• Current treatment and results and impact of Case Manager

• didn't understand the action of the new therapies well - now 
it is improved 

• EDUCATE 

• educated on prevention of re-admits

• education 

• education 

• educational 

• encourage med adherence

• Enhance patientcare 

• enhanced knowledge on new clinical trials

• evidence based information received

• expand knowledge of new medications in treatment of HF

• find out first if the patient is compliant with POC

• follow up calls 



• Further put education 

• Gave me more insight 

• general knowledge 

• General knowledge gains

• Good 

• good education 

• good review 

• good review 

• great 

• Great Hf review to share 

• great review, good ideas to implement re: follow up

• help with discussions with MD's

• Helps me to better understand the new HF drugs

• HF compliance practice 

• HF maintenance 

• HF strategy 

• HF study expands with hospitalization/re hospitalization

• high impact 

• I am a Social Service Case manager, not a nurse. Information 
provided more medically based understanding. 

• I am aware of the newest pharmacological treatments’ for 
HF, reinforced for me the value of case management 

• I am more information to teach patients with hf

• i did not know about these new drugs

• I don't typically work with CHF patients, more Worker's 
Compensation so it's good to keep updated. 

• I earned a lot re new HF medications

• I have minimal contact with this type of patient so needed a 



refresher. 

• I have not worked work with many cardiac patients lately

• I learned better ways to manage HF

• I learned the newest and up to date treatment and best 
practices for CHF 

• I learned about new medication therapies for the 
management of HF 

• I now know what comorbid conditions worsen HF

• I see the importance of follow up by CM and not just nurses

• I understand the treatment better and why it is needed.

• I was able to learn more about HF treatment

• I will use this information in my current practice

• This has increased my knowledge in HF med therapy and 
studies are showing that case managers are crucial!! 

• I'm specialized in behavioral health so this was a good 
review. 

• importance of follow up 

• importance on ongoing education and follow-up

• improved ability to discuss meds

• in education 

• Increased awareness of use of medications and their effects

• increased focus on post hospital f/u & monitoring

• increased knowledge 

• Increased knowledge in HF pharmacology

• increased knowledge of effects of HF medication 
complications 

• increased knowledge of HF

• Increased knowledge of new medical therapies

• Increased knowledge of new medications



• Increased knowledge regarding new medication therapies for 
heart failure 

• increased medication knowledge

• increased understanding of new medications

• Increase knowledge of new treatment options

• information about the drugs

• Information on ARBs 

• information on new practices for HF

• information r/t new drugs

• information of new therapies for HF

• interventions and evidence based theory to support practice 
change 

• introduced me to a medication I was not familiar with

• It helped me to know and understand the new treatments 
available to HF patients, 

• it provided new information

• It was a great refresher. Great knowledge on new drugs.

• It was helpful learning the mechanisms of the medications.

• knowledge of HF 

• knowledge of new medications

• knowledge with medications

• latest HF treatment trends in RX

• Learned a lot! 

• Learned a new medication

• Learned about new drug classes for CHF and how they 
worked to the gold standard of care with ACEi/ARBs 

• learned about new HF drugs

• Learned about new med therapies



• Learned about new treatments available for HF patients.

• Learned new and valuable information

• learned new drugs 

• Learned new information

• learning more on HF 

• made me aware of new drug therapies

• Made me aware of therapies I didn't know about.

• made me more symptom sensitive

• Medication changes 

• medication education 

• medication understanding

• medication awareness 

• Medication effects 

• medication information 

• medication knowledge 

• medication knowledge 

• medications

• Medications available 

• medications

• MOA of newer drugs 

• More aggressive treatment and follow up

• more aware 

• More awareness of therapy options.

• More care in reviewing records for OTC usage.

• more CHF information 

• more drug information and statistics

• more information  about the meds



• more information on new medications for HF

• more knowledgeable now

• motivated to stay more abreast

• new advances 

• new class medication 

• new drug regimen 

• new drug therapies 

• new drug therapies 

• new drug therapies 

• new drugs 

• new drugs 

• new dug category 

• New information on drugs available. 

• New information i did not know about new CHF treatment 
and means to improve hospital rates, CHF exacerbation. 

• new medication 

• new medication regimen

• New medications 

• new medications 

• new medications 

• new medications 

• New medications Ivabradine and Sacubitril

• new medications on the market

• new meds 

• new meds 

• new meds 

• new meds 



• new pharma knowledge 

• new RX 

• New strategies for treatment

• new therapies 

• new therapies 

• new treatments 

• new treatments available

• newer medications 

• no change in ekg with CHF

• none 

• order home health RN for follow up

• overall and new RX 

• patient understanding 

• Pharmacology of 2 newest HF meds

• pharmacologic changes 

• post d/c f/u and medication management

• Provided current information on HF treatment

• Provided updated knowledge.

• signs & symptoms 

• studies on heart failure 

• symptoms 

• The medication information will help me in explaining 
treatment to patients. 

• This activity made me aware of new medications to treat HF

• To be more mindful of medication adherence

• to help with recommendations to MD. Also medication 
education for patients 

• updated medications and studies



• Updated my knowledge 

• updated study information

• updated topic 

• Use daily 

• Use of combination therapy

• useful 

• using multidisciplinary approach

• Was unaware of newly approved drugs and how they are 
used 

 

B. No 5%

C. No Change 26%
 

 No. of Respondents 384
 

 No. of Respondents who skipped this question 2
 

 
 

 

6. This activity increased my competence.

  Percentage

A. Yes  If yes, please describe:

Comments: 

• 80% 

• a little 

• able to approach improved outcomes in the home setting

• Able to better understand and educate clients

• able to discuss why changes should be made

• able to understand HF needs of patients better

• apply knowledge of new medications to see the effects on 
symptoms in hospital and post discharge 

• Are more aware of risk factors for HF

60%



• As above, the medication information will help me with my 
patient teaching 

• As above. I am more information

• as an LPC, CCM, this provided more medical understanding

• assessment 

• aware of stats regarding admits/readmits related to HF pts

• aware of treatments 

• belter understanding 

• Better assessment skills 

• better discussions with MD's

• better understanding of HF

• Better understanding of medications

• better understanding of meds

• Better understanding of readmission tips

• can speak to this issue with a better understanding

• case manage 

• Clarification of post discharge  was confirmed

• clinical practice 

• Collaboration with ordering MD r/t medication 
adherence/management 

• competence 

• competency in asking appropriate questions

• condition specifics 

• consider new therapy 

• correct information is vital for positive outcomes

• did not know about study reducing hospitalization rates

• Educated me on the different stages of HF and will be better 
able to assess my patients 



• education 

• enhanced understanding of current and new medication 
regimens 

• feel more competent in address patients with HF

• Feel more confident 

• Follow up care 

• Gave my more insight 

• good 

• good information on studies

• good review/ update on new medications and readmission 
stats helpful 

• Helped a lot

• Helped to make better post care for patients

• HF 

• Hopefully, I will be able to participate intelligently in patient's 
plan of care 

• i am more knowledgeable RE new med regimes

• I appreciate feed back for incorrect answers

• I better understand the treatments and why

• I can know what the current HF medication standards are.

• I can utilize in everyday work environment

• I currently work in Clinical Quality Management and this 
activity increased my understanding of HF and treatment. 

• I feel more able to direct plan of care

• I learned about the different stages of HF

• I needed a refresher on this subject.

• I will be better prepared when caring for HF patients

• implementing CM techniques and with information to assist 
patients better 



• improve follow up 

• Improved knowledge 

• Improved records review and taking patient history.

• improved understanding of new drug therapies available and 
how this may relate to reduced hospitalizations and re-
admissions 

• in education 

• increased knowledge 

• increased understanding of ways to decrease readmissions

• increase follow up 

• increase in knowledge 

• Increased knowledge of new medications

• Increased knowledge 

• increased knowledge 

• Increased knowledge 

• increased knowledge of HF

• increased knowledge of medications

• Increased knowledge of what medications the member may 
need added to their medication regime if compliant and HF 
symptoms are worsening 

• increased my awareness of HF therapies

• increased understanding

• It helped to know what direction my HF patients should take 
in controlling HF 

• It was a good review of CHF

• It was a great refresher. Great knowledge on new drugs.

• knowledgeable 

• knowing what to look for in symptoms and s/e's

• knowledge 



• knowledge 

• knowledge increase practice

• knowledge of new medication

• Knowledge of new medications

• learning about new investigational study purposes

• Learned about medication changes.

• Learned new information

• Medication adherence 

• medication knowledge 

• medication knowledge 

• Medication management

• medication regiments 

• medication 

• monitoring HF patient 

• monitoring symptoms and drugs

• more aware 

• more direction on what to look for

• More familiar with HF treatments

• more information on medications

• more knowledgeable 

• more knowledgeable 

• more monitoring signs 

• more options for interventions

• Motivation 

• My strong suit is surgery, this is a very good review for me

• new approaches 

• New drug knowledge; how I impact in discharge planning



• new drug therapies 

• new drug therapies 

• new knowledge of drug 

• new medications 

• new pharma knowledge that is actionable

• new medications 

• numerical proof 

• overall 

• pay closer attention 

• Pharm update 

• Pharmaceutical knowledge

• Provided current information on HF treatment

• Provided ideas for team approach

• provided information to use with CHF patient

• reducing readmission for CHF

• reinforced importance on ongoing education and follow-up

• reinforced need for post discharge follow up

• Reinforced post hospital follow up calls needed

• Reinforced teaching 

• Review of new treatments and outcomes

• Medication available for HF

• somewhat 

• stress the importance of follow up with patient

• teach us the new medications and strategies in the 
management of the CHF 

• teaching 

• things are always changing in medication learning of new 
studies helps to apply in the real patient world 



• This activity increased my ability to apply best practices for 
CHF  

• timely assessments and dc planning

• to be more effective Case Manager

• Understand medication therapy better

• understand medications better and new treatments

• understanding of new drug treatment

• understanding other drugs besides ace/arb/BB than may be 
helpful to manage HF 

• understand importance of follow up

• up to date trt 

• updated me on new medications

• Use daily 

• useful 

• Very helpful

• Will pass new knowledge on to my patients to improve their 
quality of life. 

• will share new treatments with patients

• Will use new information when educating my HF patients.

• work with aging HIV/AIDS patient with co-morbidities

• work with staff RN for patient teaching

• worsening symptoms 

• would know best practice
 

B. No 6%

C. No Change 34%
 

 No. of Respondents 380
 

 No. of Respondents who skipped this question 6
 

  



  

7. This activity will improve my performance.

  Percentage

A. Yes  If yes, please describe:

Comments: 

• 90% 

• able to understand more when working with these clients

• after discharge I will follow up with patients with a phone call

• Applying to my CM skills

• assessing the patient 

• assure patient understands disease and purpose of 
medication adherence 

• aware of the medications

• because I do home visits with patients

• Being able to educate my HF patients with additional 
knowledge 

• better able to manage these patients

• better able to understand

• Better assessment skills 

• better discussions with physicians

• Better educational materials

• better knowledge of the disease state

• better outcomes 

• better screening when talking to patients

• better understand chf treatment

• better understanding 

• Better understanding 

• Better understanding of HF

53%



• better understanding of meds

• Better understood 

• By staying up to date on new therapies and studies for HF

• case manage 

• clearer understanding 

• confidence 

• Confirmed my efforts in effective hospital follow up and may 
need additional follow up calls consideration 

• different options for patients

• doing assessments 

• Don't currently work with heart failure patients, but it is good 
to know 

• drug education and physical signs

• drug interaction 

• due to increase understanding

• educational and clinical 

• educated 

• educating patient 

• Educating patients with HF

• education 

• Education of clients 

• effectiveness 

• Enhanced knowledge for transitioning care at discharge

• ensuring follow up on medication adherence

• evaluating current medical therapy and compliance

• Gave me more insight 

• Good information 

• has increased my knowledge



• helped a lot 

• I can assess current treatments for patients with HF

• I can be more attune to the needs of my members

• I can help patients with understand their d/c directions and 
the importance of them. 

• I have learned new therapies & rationale

• i know the stages of HF and what is needed at each stage

• I will act sooner to care for this group

• I will anticipate the affect of the drug

• i will be aware of the new formularies as I hear more about 
them 

• I will be better able to explain new medical therapies

• I will pay more attention to the correlation of lab results with 
medication regimes. 

• I will use this information in dealing with comorbidities in my 
injured workers. 

• If needed 

• improve interdisciplinary approach

• IMPROVE THE MANAGEMENT OF THE DISEASE

• improved awareness 

• improved knowledge base on drug treatment

• in management of HF readmission

• in understanding HF 

• Increased knowledge 

• Increase follow-up of patients

• Increase in knowledge on HF

• increase knowledge 

• Increase knowledge of HF therapies and reasons to use



• increase patient education

• Increased attention to medications

• increased knowledge 

• increased knowledge base

• increased knowledge 

• In-service will help me with education to patients.

• it increased my knowledge of HF

• It was a good review of CHF and new medications available

• It will enhance my assessment skills

• It will help me identify patient's symptoms more readily

• Know what options to discuss with patients

• knowledge of new medications

• knowledge to share 

• learn properly 

• management of HF patients post d/c

• Med assessment skills 

• medication knowledge 

• medication review 

• Medication review concerns and patient education

• medications

• monitor members with more information

• monitoring and sharing with health team

• more alert 

• More aware of chf 

• More aware of my value in dc planning

• more focused on necessary factors

• more knowledge 



• more thorough assessment

• need for increased focus on follow up post dc

• New information on how to better manage chronic 
worsening of disease processes 

• new medication understanding and good review

• new pharmaceutical knowledge that is actionable

• patient education 

• patient education 

• provide better patient care, decrease cost of hospitalization

• Provided current information on HF treatment

• The increased knowledge will help direct management of HF 
patients 

• This activity will improve my performance on how I treat

• To better serve my patients

• try multidisciplinary team

• understanding as a CM 

• Use daily 

• useful material 

• When speaking to patients

• will ask more questions about what medications they are on

• Will be able to review medications and reasons for changes 
versus additions 

• will be more strategic with HF patients

• Will be more thorough in follow up post hospital stay

• Will consider medication variables more closely

• will have a better understanding of therapy for HF

• will implement discussed practices

• will increase in person visits to member's who were 



discharged with an HF diagnosis

• will pass on information to colleagues

• Will push for making phone calls post discharge

• will stress better medication compliance

• With new information learned, definitely would incorporate 
into practice 

• Yes I will better understand team approach
 

B. No 6%

C. No Change 41%
 

 No. of Respondents 372
 

 No. of Respondents who skipped this question 14
 

 
 

 
 

8. This activity will improve my patient outcomes.

  Percentage

A. Yes. If yes, please describe:

Comments: 

• if it applied 

• 100% 

• ability to practice with evidenced guidelines

• Add knowledge base to assist with patient education

• adding education time with patient

• because of more follow up

• better coordination and education to enhance compliance 
and prevent rehospitalizations 

• better follow up by patients to diet, meds,  at home post 
discharge 

• better patient teaching 

50%



• better side effect understanding of new meds and follow up

• better understand ways to decreased readmission

• better understanding 

• call MD early for increasing symptoms

• careful medication examination

• Comfort comes with a good knowledge base

• compliance 

• counseling 

• DC planning geared toward patients with HF

• Decrease readmissions. 

• DECREASES THE HOSPITALIZATION RATE WHEN FOLLOW 
UP SOON AFTER THE DISCHARGE FROM THE HOSPITAL 

• education and clinical 

• education 

• education 

• education for  patient 

• Education opportunities 

• Education pts on available treatments will lead to decrease in 
admits/readmits 

• educations 

• empowering with knowledge

• ensure follow up 

• expand knowledge, encourage compliance

• follow up and use pharmacy for education

• follow up phone calls 

• for the better 

• Gave me new ideas 

• helpful information 



• helping them to be engaged in their care

• Hopefully with increased follow-up, there will be better 
outcomes 

• Hopefully! 

• Hopefully 

• I am not sure yet 

• I anticipate better patient responses

• I can stress different education and information

• I have more information to give to them

• I hope my patients will understand their treatment better

• I hope to reduce hospitalizations

• I will be able to better educate and ensure my patients 
understand medications 

• I will feel better able to direct questions

• I will follow up post discharge by calls or home visits

• i will understand the use of new medications

• If identified 

• if they follow physician orders, should reduce re-
hospitalizations 

• impact change 

• implement interventions 

• improve education 

• improve thru education 

• Improved patient teaching and collaboration with 
multidisciplinary team 

• increase compliance 

• increased education to patients

• Increased focus and attention to medications



• increased knowledge 

• increased knowledge to share with patients and their families

• increased touches and medication reviews with the 
pharmacy team members will improve outcomes 

• Individualizing patient responsiveness to therapies

• Information provided will results in improved outcomes and 
readmission rates 

• It will help teach HF patients

• It will potentially reduce readmission

• knowledge 

• knowledge 

• Knowledge gained 

• knowledge to better help my patients adhere to treatment

• knowledgeable 

• lead to more follow up 

• less hospital readmissions

• less re-hospitalization 

• less re-hospitalization due to the HF

• lower readmissions and help self management

• medications

• More effective patient teaching

• more in tune to symptoms

• More proactive should improve patient’s life span

• Most of my patients are orthopedic, but will apply to patients 
with heart failure. 

• My increased knowledge can be used in patient education

• my patients will have better outcomes

• new ideas for Treatment of HF



• new information to share and change the way I do things

• new treatment plans should improve outcomes

• Opportunity to better case manage patients

• patient education improvement

• Possibly could improve patient outcomes with new 
medications for use of CHF 

• prevent readmissions 

• Preventing readmission and decrease HF symptoms

• Provided current information on HF treatment

• Recognizing the importance of outreach post hospitalization

• reduce readmission 

• reduce symptoms and hospitalization

• reduced re-admissions 

• reducing re-hospitization rates

• Reinforced the need for ongoing follow-up

• Safety practices 

• should see increase in treatment compliance

• support of NCM 

• The knowledge will assist me in improving my patient 
outcomes 

• Use daily 

• Use tools 

• wider scope

• Will always include medication review on admission.

• Will be able to provide better follow up with implemented 
therapies 

• will be able to use this when explaining reasons for therapy

• will focus more on compliance to treatment plans



• will know to follow closer

• will look at HF as well when patients admit for other 
diagnoses 

• will review with patients 

• with increase in follow up will  catch problems sooner

• working with team and option of newest medication choices

• working with interdisciplinary team & patient

• Yes, because I will be better equipped to recognize the 
symptoms in patients 

• Yes, from CMM standpoint
 

B. No 6%

C. No Change 44%
 

 No. of Respondents 378
 

 No. of Respondents who skipped this question 8
 

 
 

 
 

9. Please identify how you will change your practice as a result of attending this 
activity (select all that apply) 

  Percentage

A. This activity validated my current practice; no changes will be 
made 

64%

B. Create/revise protocols, policies, and/or procedures. Please 
specify: 

Comments: 

• Change how I assess patients on discharge

• Complete all high risk assessment and work closely with 
pharmacist and social worker 

• enhance current protocols

• Ensure follow up visits scheduled prior to discharge

• Ensure that case managers include pharmacy in all HF 

9%



medication reviews 

• extra assessment steps 

• Face to face education and reinforcement/teach back

• follow up post hospitalization and on

• HF clinic 

• incorporate this in my practice

• increase multi disciplinary approach to DC planning while IP

• patient education 

• patient needs to see physician within 3-5 days from 
discharge 

• reinforce discussion with medication regime

• rx changes prn 

• team work 
 

C. Change the management and/or treatment of my patients. 
Please specify: 

Comments: 

• always use the teach back method

• Applying new ideas to clinical team in attempt to collaborate 
care appropriately 

• ask more questions 

• Ask more questions, closer follow up

• Better home follow up 

• better understanding 

• carefully perform medication reconciliation while keeping in 
mind drug interactions and side effects 

• Change my education practice

• consider new therapy 

• ensure education and follow up

23%



• expand knowledge of new pharma and incorporate in cp s

• Explain the importance of rigorously managing comorbidities

• follow up calls to HF members to ensure understanding of 
discharge plan 

• follow-up, good information

• help them set SMART goals

• I gained additional information to use when educating my HF 
patients. 

• Increase use of pharmaceuticals 

• Increase in house teaching of medications

• Increased attention to medications and combinations of 
medications 

• increased education to patients

• increased knowledge regarding medications

• information 

• It gives a better understanding of heart failure

• look at medications more carefully

• Make follow-up calls 

• Making more appropriate recommendations for medication 
changes & adherence to the interdisciplinary team 

• Medication management/adherence

• meds, ACE, BB, Diuretic 

• More adherent to care 

• more complete education/follow-up

• more detailed verbal and physical examinations of patients

• more follow up 

• more teach back, follow up sooner

• new knowledge of this drug



• No treatment only education

• once again good information on new therapies

• Patient education post hospitalization and treatment 
outpatient 

• proactive disease management

• provide more medication education

• patient education 

• Reinforce medications regularly, review drug classifications, 
follow for se, 

• teach back 

• teach back method 

• Utilize with patient education

• Will address if I have a patient with HF
 

D. Other. Please specify: 

Comments: 

• all patients should have hhc

• as a telephonic CM will do better screening

• Currently have all the necessary factors in place to prevent 
readmissions 

• Currently I am not employed. I am a full-time NP student

• discussion with physicians about alternative treatments

• Do not have direct patient involvement

• I do not work in cardiology

• educate patient to available meds for symptom control and 
speak to physicians 

• I always encourage provider to use community resources

• I do not prescribe medications

• I review materials for individuals with heart failure

8%



• Improved patient education

• increase my ability to help prevent readmissions

• knowledge to share with physician

• More information on the complexities of this condition.

• More information so I can better educate my patient

• No direct patient care 

• not currently in practice 

• not currently practicing 

• Not currently working with cardiac patients but certainly 
beneficial with HF family member’s 

• pass on education to my patients when needs arise. Look 
more closely at medication regimens of potential CHF or 
current CHF patients. 

• patient education and understanding

• reinforce symptom reporting

• workers comp case manager
  

 No. of Respondents 374
 

 No. of Respondents who skipped this question 12
 

 
 

 
 

10. Please indicate any barriers you perceive in implementing these changes. 

  Percentage

A. Cost 15%

B. Lack of experience 6%

C. Lack of opportunity (patients) 8%

D. Lack of resources (equipment) 5%

E. Lack of administrative support 6%

F. Lack of time to assess/counsel patients 16%



G. Reimbursement/insurance issues 13%

H. Patient compliance issues 31%

I. Lack of consensus or professional guidelines 4%

J. No barriers 45%

K. Other, please specify: 

Comments: 

• challenges with physician availability

• education 

• health literacy 

• I do not prescribe medications

• I no longer have direct patient contact, in middle 
management 

• lack of access in some offices

• Physician understanding 

• not currently practicing 

• pts may be uninsured and cannot receive hhc

• Retired 

• Teaching Hospital - therefore education and repetition is 
ongoing and necessary 

  
 

3%

 

 No. of Respondents 373
 

 No. of Respondents who skipped this question 13
 

 
 

 
 

11. Will you attempt to address these barriers in order to implement changes in your 
competence, performance, and/or patients’ outcomes? 

  Percentage

A. N/A - no barrier identified 53%



B. No - Why Not? 

Comments: 

• As stated above, currently unemployed to be in school. Thus, 
no opportunity to address barriers. 

• can't affect reimbursement

• cannot control drug costs

• compliance is up to the members

• currently being addressed by leadership

• currently reevaluating our system

• difficult to overcome, will try

• have no control on cost/spending

• Hospital Leadership doesn't permit

• I am involved in utilization review in the ED.  I do not have 
much opportunity for patient education, follow up 

• I have no control over insurance reimbursement.

• No longer in the position to make changes

• No one listens 

• No time 

• not currently practicing 

• Not doing direct patient care at this time

• not in patient care 

• not much contact with patients with HF

• Retired 

• Unable to increase contacting member by phone
 

6%

C. Yes - How? 

Comments: 

• accurate information 

• adapt approach to education dependent upon patient

41%



• address pharmacy if insurance coverage issues, HV to 
facilitate compliance 

• address with supervisor 

• adjust staffing 

• advocate for more time to assess and teach patient

• alert education opportunities

• Already have with upper management

• as a nurse i will consult with physicians more frequently

• As an executive director I have control over policy

• Ask more questions and attempt to help as needed

• Asking more follow up questions to patients

• Better follow up with patients to check on compliance

• Better prepared to advocate for coverage wit insurer as trial 
data  substantiates cost effective as well as improved Quality 
outcomes 

• better understand cost of new meds and better 
understanding of this option for team 

• by frequently following up with patients

• By having discussions with my management team

• By presenting research data

• By providing CM education and awareness

• Closer follow up with patients

• Closer monitoring and support, trial different education 
approaches for patients 

• CM Team protocols 

• co pay assist 

• collaboration w/MD 

• Communicate 

• Communicating to others



• continue to attempt to spend more time with patients with 
highest education/follow up needs 

• Continue to educate patients at every opportunity

• continued education at each visit

• Daily rounds discussions 

• data 

• discus nurse/patient ratio with manager

• discuss the changes with employer

• discuss with leadership team & providers

• discuss with manager 

• DISCUSS WITH COLLEAGUES

• discuss with management

• Discuss with management ways to incorporate more time or 
staffing 

• discussion with patients during follow up calls after DC

• discussion, follow up appointment 

• during review, assessment techniques of compliance and 
barriers 

• EDUCATE 

• educate staff 

• educating my patients 

• education 

• education and follow up 

• focusing on patient's ability to learn

• follow up after discharge routinely

• follow up closely with members

• Further patient education and follow up

• get involved 



• home visits/med reconciliation

• identify barriers to compliance

• If identified 

• Implement monitoring via telephone follow up or home visit

• improve patient engagement and education

• improve time management

• in my own practice 

• in my patient education 

• Incorporate increased knowledge into my CM practice to 
improve patient understanding and adherence to treatment 
plan 

• increase contact with patients, monitor frequency of 
medication refills, speak with members spouse or family 
regarding compliance with permission of patient 

• Increase my exposure to this patient population

• increases knowledge 

• inform my staff and strongly suggest this learning activity

• Involve family 

• involve senior management

• Keep working 

• look for other pharmacy assistance

• manage time better and work with patient compliance

• med rec 

• medication specific assessment questions

• meetings 

• more 1:1 discussion 

• More experience needed

• More family involvement 



• More research/training 

• more time with HF patient

• ongoing education outreach

• PATIENT EDUCATION ABOUT THE DISEASE AND THE 
IMPORTANCE OF THE ADHERENCE TO THE MEDICATIONS 

• postop communication 

• Present to management as a readmission tool

• Presenting long term cost savings evidence

• Provide educational resources

• Public education 

• push for better data, more access

• Re-education 

• Reinforce patient education

• repeated requests 

• research first 

• see patient as often as I can

• Staff Education 

• Staff education. 

• Talk with diabetic educators about CHF patients

• talk with patients, pharmacy

• teach back  and counsel 

• teaching 

• teaching/education 

• to set local protocol 

• Trial post discharge follow up calls re to lower readmission

• try samples 

• try to negotiate with insurance; better patient follow up



• trying to implement pharmacy based interventions while 
patient's are still hospitalized to obtain better outcomes 

• Use of motivational interviewing

• Verbally 

• Will discuss with pharmacists and fellow nurses

• Will provide additional patient education to promote better 
compliance 

• Will start cardiac bundle in OCT

• Work with hospital management to address the barriers

• work with patients more diligently

• work with physician practice managers to open up visit slots
  

 No. of Respondents 372
 

 No. of Respondents who skipped this question 14
 

16. What topic areas would you like to see in future activities?

  Percentage

A. Improving Medication Adherence 46%

B. Reducing Hospital Readmissions 58%

C. Clinical Trial Data on Emerging Therapies 18%

D. Post-acute care/patient education strategies 50%

E. Other 

Comments: 

• Pediatrics 

• reviewing Referrals to Specialty

• targeted personalized genetic interventions

• Worker's Compensation 
 

2%

 

 No. of Respondents 373
 

 No. of Respondents who skipped this question 13
 

18. GENERAL COMMENTS – Your comments are appreciated and will help plan future 



activities 

 A. General comments: 

Comments: 

• Audio is easier to follow 

• Awesome 

• Awesome! 

• Difficult due to lack of medical training, but very interesting.

• Education provided was direct and informative

• excellent 

• Excellent...brought new information to the forefront in an easily 
understood manner 

• Good 

• good 

• Good 

• Good activity. Thorough, but not overwhelming amount of 
information. It was nice to have the combination or written 
material and the being able to listen as well. 

• Good course, thank you. 

• Good information/updated me on clinical practice

• good presentation 

• good session 

• good topic 

• Great information 

• Have a parent with HF and appreciated this topic!

• I am a CM and not in practice or case managing this population 
(adults). 

• I don't usually work with patients with HF, so this was very 
interesting and I learned a lot. I currently work with joint 
replacement patients - BPCI Bundle. Looking forward to the 
cardiac bundle. 



• Informative information relative to medication management with 
Heart failure 

• learning about subject matter and this activity helped in the 
insurance environment 

• My daughter is 24 and has CHF, just wanted to update my 
knowledge 

• Thank You 

• Thank you for this presentation

• thank you great presentation

• thank you, greatly appreciate this program

• Thank you, this was very informative

• thank you, this will be helpful to take back to my team of CM who 
do work directly with patients 

• Thanks 

• Thanks for this opportunity to learn and share

• THANKS! 

• This was a great activity 

• this was excellent important for nurses to learn of results of 
clinical studies to be upon new possibilities for giving patient care 

• very complete concise and to the point

• Very good 

• Very good CEU.  I enjoy the clinical aspect of these CEUs.  Thank 
you. 

• very good coverage of heart failure and tips for me to utilize.

• Very informational 

• Very informative 

• Very informative 

• Very informative 

• THANK YOU FOR THE RARE HEART FAILURE CEU 
OPPORTUNITY.  I LOVE ANYTHING HEART FAILURE. 2.  THANK 



YOU FOR THE GREAT FEEDBACK AFTER THE POST-TEST.
 

 No. of Respondents 69
 

 No. of Respondents who skipped this question 317
 

 


